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. JERRY. I lovs cheess . give mê more. More to lill my tummy. Stinky choogg, runny chsese. Yummy, yummy, yummyl

' That swggt smell drives ms madt Mak€s me look lor moro
' I 6at lhô blts around the holes

i tlre holes are.iust a borel

I t to"o chsese - cheoso ie my li{e
; I dream ot cheese at night,
. My whols world is mad6 ot chooso
. Now I nêed a bltol
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' That tat little mouse is my dellght '
I ''t 

aft6r him day and nigh,; :
' I *ill câtch him. come what mâv- '
i tt t'm not hit by bull€is siray.' :
I l"O ruhon ldo,lh6n do nol grisve. :
. Congratulate mg as you leavsl
aaa a aaa aa aaa a aa aaa anaa aaaraaa aa

And olt you go - aftor the chessê. lt's yourjob to quoll JErry's appetite
for chs€se. But watch outlTom is on your heels and willtryto caich
you. Hswonï hurt you, but hewllltrytiowaste yourtlme, It he can. But
you ar€ not completslyai hls mercy, By knocklng hlm llghtly on the
back gt the hgad you csn put him oqt ol astion lor a lew sgconds,,...
which dossnt oxactly improve his thinking capacityl You get thê
plciur€? Use his blackout tlme lo contir$6 your s€arch - all thai
glltters ls nol gold, but all th6 y6llowtrlanqlcs with holss are cheeso..,,
so make a moalol what's around thoso holesl
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But "how does Jerry do what I

want him to do?" By moving the
joystick you can, ot course, de-
termine the dlreclion in which
h9 runsand in clmbination with
the liring button you can maks
him jump. Jumping around on
sofas, etc. isesp€cially good fun
- then you can jump really high.
That means you can egcape up
onto high shelves when that old
tomcat comôs cregping around.

But although Jerry is on the run
from his'old fiond", ho nevor
forgsts hls hunger lor cheeso -
donl waste one little blt, eat eve-
ry piecs uplhatyou pass. Eat as
much as possiblg, bombârding
Tom with varlaus objecls on the
way by positioning yourself over
the object and moving th€ joy-
stick towardg you. Th6n ofl you
go intoth6 next room (level)and
scramble into your mousehole.



But Tom ngvsr glvos up. 'L€t's
l9t'h9 says and throws bombs,
stlcks ot dynamlts and othsr
sxplosivo gitts, So you really
havs to be on your toes all tho
tlme and react quickly. Then all
hls etlorts aro in valn. And whon
you havs raced lhrough all lour
levels, thon it'E bâck lo level I to
th6 chgess stor9, unlgss you
didn't manage to collgct all thô
chssse wgdges on your way. lf
lhat's lhs cas6, thon you havg to go through all 4 levgls again until
you'vg lound gvery last morsgl. But watch out " Tqm hasnl giv€n up
yEt. H9's stlll after you and to crown ltallhe placssa bomb ln trontol
the cheesg stora, H9'll stop at nothlng to get you. Pourwater overtho
bomb from thê bucket providod, oiherwis€ it wlll have all bssn tor
nothlng.
INSTRUCTIONS:
You sioer Jerry with the joys{ck to consume all choæe w€dgss on
louah. You havg won thg gamo when you havg gston up all tho
ch€os€ in the given tims and oxtinguishsd the bomb, which is llng
underlhe bucket ol watet in the llrst lev€l - 9u6ss whyl Tom i8 always
trylng tothrowyou to ths ground and catch you. lt lsadvlsableto stay
on higher shelves and plctures to keep out ot his way.

OBSTRUCTIONS:
Soms artiolæ ot lurnituro provi-
do an obg'tacle lor Jorry but not
for Tom. f Jerry is caught at a
furniture obstacle (esp€cially
lsrgs on6s) it cân happ€n that
Jerry may be pinned to th6
ground with no chEnca ol escâ-
pe.
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JUMPING

One pr6ss ol tho tirlng button
and Jerry jumps. Some objeots
provide a trampoline effect,
which may be lncreaaed by re.
peated bouncing,i.e. 6very timo
he hits a soft, bouncy surtace
(€.9. sota, chak, couch) Jôrry
can bulld up more and morô
momentum untll he has reached
ths height he wants io jump to.

DETERMINIG THE
DIRECTION OF JUMPS:

Joystlck left and rlght.Thodhec-
tion of Jgrry's jumps can eâsily
be changsd in mid-llight. lf you
press the liring button just beto-
re hs landsând at the same time
move the joystick to lho loft or
right, Jerry will make an Extra
jump in the required directlon.



THROWNG OBJECTS:

It Jerrytouches an objgci or lands on ong, move the joystlck towards
you and the objsct falls. You throw objeats at Tom wlth the alm of
putting hlm out ol action torawhlle, Objects you can throware: small
piçlures, buôtgof Begthoven, vasss, books, oang, Th9 buaket in level
ong can also bs knockgd down, but i9 roally m€ant tor sxiinguighing
the bomb ,.. so watch outl

SLIPPING UP:

\ryhon J€rrylouchoetho roll€r-skats, movs tho joystick lowards you
and thg roll€r-slelo tells, Aftsr
that Jerry aan run oft and ths
roller€kate is lying thsre ready
lor when Tom comgs along.
When Tom steps on it hs los6s
centroland sllps up, ther€byall-
owlng J€rry moroiime to pursuo
his culinary delights.

OBJECTS FOR DISTRACTING:

Â9 soon as J€rry louchos one of
th9s9 objgcts you must movg
the joystlck towards you and the distracting manoeuvr€ b€gins, i.e.
tho objso't i6 acllvated snd Tom comeg under its spgll. This in turn
gives Jer.y a valuablg brgather. Hs can svEn touch Tom when h€ is
gp€llbound in lhls way. Th€ objôcts ar6i a piano, a c6llo, drums, a
splder ln a plant, an sxploding bomb, a kennol wlth a ravlng dog ln
it which is boing summoned with a whlstle, a laulty socket whioh
gives Tom an glgctric shock, an inkwellwilh invisiblg ink: wh€n J€rry
lands on this inkwsll and you movo tho joygiick towa.de you, hê
becomss invisible tor afgwssconds - abovg allto Tom. You can still
see a laint outllne,
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MDIO:

When Jerry touches the radio and you mow lh3 joystlck towards you,
muslc is played or the muslc programme ls chsngod.

MOUSEHOLET
V\ihen Jerry ls ln tront ot lhe mousehol€, move ths joystlck lorwards
and Jerry dlsappears into it. Here helinds a mouso-pa$age leadlng
tothe next level, lt'sadvlssbloto collscllho chees€ asyou go, othef.
wlse you'll hav€ to go back through ths mouse-passagos, which
would mean losing a lot ol valuEble time, ol course,

MOUSË.PASSAGES:
Joystick to the left or right - and
Jerrywillfollow. Prsss firing but-
ton and Jsrry jumps. By lou-
chlng cheesE wêdges in the
mouEe- pa$age you can gain
tims, Touching bombs, sticks ol
dynamite and 'glfts", on the
othsr hand, meang you lose
tlme.

MOUSË.PASSAGE

CONNECTIONS:
The dlagrâmm shows howthe
mouss.paSsaggg l6ad frgm
room lo room. The l6it halt of
room 2 ls only acc6$lblô trom
thâ rlghthaltolthe room 1. The
l€ft hall oI room 3 is only ac-
c€ssiblo lrom the rlght halt ot
room 2, gtc. Wren you have
passed through âll 4 levelsyou
have to 9o thswhole way back
to get to thê ch€€sE store,
which ls on level 1.s-




